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Published every morning, [Sunday's excepted.;
Corner Fifth and Wood Streets.

TERMS 86 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE
Kir Delivered by carriers 12 cents per week.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Square, one time 50

three times 81 00
" one week 175
" one month 500" three months 12 00'' six months 18 00" nine months 24 00
EN ingar 30 00

T . make a square. About eight wordsaverage a line.
Business notices, inserted on the local page, tencents a line each insertion.

The Saturday Morning Post
Issued from the same office every Saturday

morning
Terms Si per annum, in advance.

AQ-Single Copies, ready flyr mailing, FIVE CENTS
Address JAMES P. BARR,

Editor and Proprietor.
6 Advertising at reasonable rates.

T. J. GRAFF PAUL HUGUS WM. GRAFF

WESTERN STOVE WORKS
245 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH

GRAFF & CO

31LAIVI'VACMT:IRT:IIS
Would call the attention of the public to their

LARGE STOUR
of well selected

COOK,PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES
ALSO, IMPROVED

Kitchen Ranges, Grate Fronts, Rollow Ware, &c.. among which willfound the Rest Coal Cook
Stoves in the State.

The Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight
Eclipse, and Iron City,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at theState Fair for the BEST COAL COOKSTOVES. Also FIRST PRE-MIUM awarded to the
TRUE AMERICAN, GLOBE& REPUBLIC,

For the BEST WOOD COOK NOW IN USE. TheKENTUCKIAN and KANSAS Premium Stovesare unsurpassed. We call attention of DEALERS
and BUILDERS to the largest stock of

CRATE FRONTS AND FENDERS
IN THE STATE

N B—We line the DIAMOND and ECLIPSEoal Cook Stoves with Soar StoneLinings, whichand the fire better than iron. oe'Ais

463•Tine White, Plain and Fancy Flannel Un-der and Oyershirts on hand, and made to ordor, onshortest notice, at
R. WILLIAMSON'S

FACTORY,
No. 47 St. Clair Street

JAMES MILLINGAR, MONONGAIIE-LA PLANING MILL, would respectfully in-form the public that he hasrebuilt since the fire.and having enlarged his establishment, and filledit with the newest and must approved machinery,is now prepared to furnish flooring and planing
boards, scroll sawing and re-sawing, doors, sashand abutters, kiln dried, frames, mouldings, boxmaking, Ac.

SOUTH PITTSBURGH, Sept, 7,1857. jam

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS!

Second Arrival of
NEW SPRING STYLES

—A T
EATON, MACRUM & CO'S,

Nos. 17 and 19 Fifth Street
Ribbons, Gimps, Braids, Laces, Buttons, etc., forDress Trimnungs, newest styles. EmbroideredBook and Cambric Collars and Sets. Real Laceand Lace Trimmed Collars and Sets. and Hand-kerchiefs. Black Lace, Grenadine and TissueViels,
Chemise Yokes and Pantaletts, Edging, Laces.Ruffles, etc., Ladies' and Children's Hose, ofeverydescription, Gloves, Gaunlets, Mite, Bonnet Bib-bons, Ruches, Shaker Hoods, Cord, Chenille andBraid Head Nets.Another lot of " Crinoline Draperie," (French:Skirts) Those who have used this skirt, pronounceit the bee ever made. The "Quakert Skirt" andthe "Flexure Skirt," are also st es worthy ofattention.Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Fine Shirts, Col-lars, Ties, Suspenders, etc, of most desirablestyles. A full assortment of Fancy articles andots.Wholesale and retailbuyers will finda large andexcellent line of goods in every departmentat theLOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES FOR CASH.apl4 EATON, MACRUM dr CO., 17 Fifth at.
WILLIAM CARR & CO

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
And Importers of

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, &C.
ALSO,

Distillers and Dealers in
FINE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKY

827 Liberty Street,
PITTSBIIRGH, PA.

TIERNAN dr GETTY,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

INPORTERS AND DRALERS IN

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, dm.,
NORTH-EAST corner of

OHIO STREET AND THE DIAMOND,
ALLEGHENY CITY

WM. H. SMITH .JOS. R. HUNTER

WM. H. SMITH tiir CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NOS. 112 SECOND AND 147 FIRST STREETS,

PITTSBURGH
JESSE JOHNSON,

-

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
♦ND DEALER IN

flour, Grain and all kinds of CountryProduce, Wines and Liquors,Cigars, Tobace, &c.
AirLiberal advances made on consignutent, 01HIGH WINES.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE. 237 SOUTH SECOND ST .

au23:ly PHILADELPHIA.
ANDRETH'S

GARDEN AND FIELD SEED,
WARRANTED FRESH ARDS , I

alrAbl o a general assortment of
AgrtenlOnled Implaotem. pontShade and Ornamental
received andfor sale by

BECKHAM 1 LONG,,
No. terLabokr inst.next doorto /lot&
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PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 3, 1862.
EUROPEAN GOSSIP

[Concluded.]
" The poor jeweler, nearly ruined bythis robbery, had to remove his much-di-minished business to anotherpart of Paris,where his name was sunk in that of hispartners. Many years after he received amessage from one Monsieur Teron, de-scribed as a gentleman holding an officialsituation, who desired to purchase somerings. Instead of sendinga clerk he wenthimself, and was shown into a partially-lighted bed-chamber, where, in the in-valid in bed, he recognized his old cus-

tomer, the ci decant Prince Gargarin.
The recognition was not mutual, and thejeweler held his tongue and bided histime.

" From the rings exhibited, a few were
selected, to thevalue of 5,000 francs, andM. Teron, declaring that he had not themeans of paying in cash, asked if the jew-eler would exchange against a curious oldsnuff-box, which he declared to be of
great value. This was an octagon-shapedchinasnuff-box, ornamented with ten min-
iatures by Clinchsteil, set in gold and ru-
bies. No one knew its value so well asthe jeweler, for it was one which hadbeen stolen from himself shortly beforePrince Gargarin's visit. Moreover, beknew, what few others did, that it had a
secret spring by means of which all theminatures could be taken out of theirsettings, and their reverses exhibited, onwhich were painted subjects, treated, withadmirable skill, in the indelicate style pe-culiar to the age of Louis XV.

" Without any hesitation, the jewelervalued the box at 50,000 francs, which'was
much more than M. Teron expected. Thejeweler, on theother hand, saidit was prob-ably worth even more, and made this pro-posal Take the rings you have chosen,and put the box in an envelope, stating it
to be my property,—if it does not bring
more than 50,000 francs, you shall havethe rings for nothing. '

" Gratified at the idea of being able toobtain the rings without opening hispurse, M. Teron assented, Two of hisneighbors, one of them a notary, were
sent for, and the invalid asked, ' Whoshall Sx the price of the box ? • You,sir, • said the jeweler. ' I will lay a wagerthat you value it at 500,000 francs. I.et
me tell you in private a circumstance con•nected with this box which will enable von
to perceive its real value

"M. Terou, curious and anxious
enough now, gave his consent, and the
two referees retired. Then the jewelersaid. Sixteen years ago that snuff-box
was stolen from me, when I traded on theBoulevard des Italiens—a few days beforeI was robbed of 200,000 francs' worth ofdiamonds by yourself, under the assumed
name of Prince Gargarin. My evidencerelative to the loss of the box is on the
records of the police. You now declarethe box to be yours. I havealready swornthat I purchased the box at a public sale.The man who sold it to nie is still alive.I know a secret about the box which willfurther prove my ownership—a secretwhich you have not discovered. Unlessyou fully repair all the wrongs you havedone me, I shall at once have you:arrested
as a thief. I give you five minutes to de-termine. '

f. Within that time, thus driven into acorner, M. Teron, who really was an in-
valid, handed his keys to the jeweler, andbade him open a drawer, in which hewould find 300,000 francs in billets debangue, and signed a cheque for 200,000
francs more, payable at his banker's that
same day. This done, the witnes,iis were
recalled.

Gentlemen, ' said the jeweler. ex-hibiting the bank-notes and cheque, ' yousee that M. Teron has become aware ofthe value of the box. He haspurchasedit back from me for five hundred thousandfrancs. Is it not 80 " Yes,' sighed NI.Teron, ' I have .given him that sum. 'Then, said the jeweler, • here is the boxand I will let you have the rings into the
bargain. You may explain the mystery asyou please ; for my part, I promise eter-
na secrecy.

The jeweler retired, leaving the wit-
nesses in amaze and M. Teron in dismay.The notary was unable to keep silent, and
the police eventually unraveled the mys-
tery, though the jeweler fiiithfully ob•
served his promise of secrecy. M. Teron,who was so immensely rich as to leavethree millions of francs to his heirs, neverrecovered from the mortification of having
been detected and compelled to refundwith compound interest.
111311(ENIX LOOMING GLANS & PIC-TUME FRAME MANUFACTORY,
NOB.=I EAST TWENTY-THIRD STREET,173 dk 175 GRANDSTREET & 215 CENTRESTREET, Estahlishedl&3B. NEW YORK. Es-tablished 1138, This Establishment has been insuccessfuloperation Silityears, and is the Largest
of the kind in the United States. We have onhand or manufactured to order every descriptionof LOOKING GLASS. PICTURE AND POR-TRAIT FRAMES, Plain and Ornamental Pier,Wall. Oval and Mantel Blesses, Coneecting Cor-nices, Base and Bracket Tables, with MarbleSlabs, Toilet Glasses, etc.,

Mouldings for Picture Frames, in lengths suita-ble for transportation, either Gilt Ber/ing, Rose-wood, Oak,Zebra, Eirdeeye, Mahogany de. Ournew Man ufactory and exrensive facilities enableus tofournish any article in our lineal' good as thesee, and as cheap as the cheapest.
DEALERS ARE INVITIM TO CALLUPONus whenthey visit New York. We claim to beable to supply them with every article in our linewhich they can possibly require, at prices lowerthanthey can purchase elewbere.Orders by mail attended to with promptnew. Donotjailto call when you visit New YorkOffice & Warerooms. No. 215 Centre St., N. Y.my2:3md HORACE V. SIGLER, Aet-
S. B. 4iir C. P. MABKLE,

Manufacturers and Dealers In
BOOK, CAP, LETTER,

and all kinds of
WRAPPING PAPER, haveremoved from

No. 27 Wood street to
NO. 88 SMITHFIELD STREET.

Pittsburgh, Pa..
gfir Cask paid for RAGS. ap9

VALUABLE TIMBER LANDS'S, FOR
eale. 1,600 acres of unimproved land ofgood

quality, situated in McKean 00., Pa., about three-fourths of a mile from the Al legheny river, towhieh there is a iced plank road, within a milealso of the town ofCorydon.Schools. Sawmilhatt.,
good surface, indications of Petroleum on theland. 'and. abundance ofchoice Oak, Pine andother timber, Prise $6perewre, on easy terms of
payment. Carbon Oil wabetakiinin part pay.

8. CUTHBERT at ROBS.
51 Marketet.

TREASURER'S OFFICE, ALT,RottExY Co., PA., tPittsburgh, May Ist, 154;2. t
Bli THE 2INT SECTION OF AN ACTOF ASSEMBLY, relating to Alleghenycounty, passed May Ist, 1861, it is required thatthe Treasurer ofsaid county shall attend person-
ally ;or by deputy, at least one day in each ward,borough, township or election district in saidcounty for the purpose of receiving sTATECOUNTY, MILITARY and COUNTY POOR:TAXES, from any person paying the wholoamount of taxes aasessed against him in the properdittrict, less a deduction old per cent. allowed bysaid act ofAssembly.

Said Act ofAssembly further provides as fol-lows, viz:
Sec. V. If any person shall, at the time andplace appointed as above, orat the Treasurer's of-fice, before such time pay the full amount of histaxes as above, less the deduction, he shall he en-titled ton deduction of five per centum thereon,and said taxesmay be paid to the Treasurer at hisoffice, subject to the deduction ii five per centumas aforesaid, at any time within three monthsafter the time fixed as above for the paymentthereof in the proper district.Sec. 21 Ifany of said taxes shall remain un-paid in any of said districts for a period of fourmonths gfter the day fixed as aforesaid fur thepayment in the proper district the Treasurershall

issue his warrant, accompanied by a schedule ofall unpaid taxes in each district, and the name::of the persons respectively by whom the same aredue directed to any citizen of the county, author-izing and requiring hurt to demand and receive,lrom the persons named in the schedule, the :um.therein charged against them respectively, to-gether with five per centum in addition thereto,which shall be in full compensation tosuch per,nfor the collection thereof.but neither the Treasurer ;nor the collector appointed by Mtn as above shallat any time after the issue of sasd warrants be re-quired to receive from any person less than thewhole amount of taxes assessed against him or hisproperty in any one ward, borough or townshipas increased or diminished lip the do lustions oradditions herein before provided f,r. Thelectors apppointed by the Treasurer shall be re-Oonsible to the Treasurerfur the faithful perfiirmanee of the duties, and for the amount, ...fleetedby them, and shall have all the powers eonferredon collectors of taxes by the .21-1 seetion of theact of fifteenth April, one thousand eight himdrlnl and thirty-fur
In pursuance of said act, I, AARONTreasurer ofsaid county: hereby gi, 11, 4H, the,I will attend for the purpoce of re ,•ei, jog luxe,-in the several wards, borolmh-, township, andprecincts of said county, at the place of holding

general elections therein respeetively on the fol-lowing days, from 10 o'clock a. m. until 4 o'cd.ckp. m. , to wit:
Ist Ward, Pittshurgh, Lawrenceville, Cr,:cent and Baldwin townships; M ondayJune 211.
2d Ward, Pittsburgh, PittNevillr and Mifflintownships, on Tuesday, June 21.:id Ward, Pittsburgh, list preiinet.,

hnrnugh and Jefferson t,wwthi;. on Wed-neoday. June 4th.
3.1 Ward, Pittsburgh, ig Pecide,district, , Sewickley and -SricwdeliThurudny. Jum.sth.4th Ward. Pittsburgh, Peeld:Clure and Upper St.Plair tuiric.b,!June fritlity

sth Ward. Pittsburgh. (Ist tirceitotiMatiebe,:ter and Si•ott township, on Saturday,June 7th.
sth Ward. Pittsburgh. (24 preriiii,t,i Pattn,south Pittsburgh and Chattier, town+hip, onMonday. Jnue sth.nth Wan', Pitt.iburgh, 's,lll,r:owe-vine, and Robinson township, oil l'iaerility.June 10th.
7th Ward, Pittsburgh, Melie,r,rt: West Pittsburgh and utti Fayette town,h ip, ~11 Wedneaday, June llth.
Nth IVarti. l'ittAurg.h. Elizabeth tr,wnship.Mo-nonzuthela borough and North Fayette

on Thumlay, June 12th.
nth Pittshurgh, borough,Union and Findley. townships. on Friday, JuneI:ith.
1.4 Ward, Allegheny, WemSt. Clair and 11,,/11 town.hips, tinitirday,Juno 1 ith.

Yd \Carl. Alleght-ny. Shake'. Tarentum andEmd Birmingham, on Monday, Ju!,,, li4h.Ward. A Iblzhenv, Ist precium., Fawn, 'lstdistriot,, borough el 'Birmingham, bre ,inet.)and Ilamptun tewb•hip, m Tuesdny, June17th.
Ward. Allegheny, ,2 ,1 precinct,. Nieraiolle-s,Fawn, district., and ItoroUgh of Birmingham:!"cl ',rectum, on Wednowday, June Pith.ttli Want, Allegheny, k "reelrh.l I Pine, EastDeer, and Reserve townslotig. on thuroiday,June Ittth.

4th Ward, Allegheny. '2l precinct,'.Indiana, tat Armstrong's, Deer Creels. end Du-quesne borough, on Erlda.y. June tintli.West Deer, Sharbsburg. krunklin. Ist de.: met,and Plum, on P4ralug4l44y. Juno 11-t.obit), Frani:tin, t2tl district.) Penn andtownships. on .Mon day. June Lid.
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TO OIL 12ut-iNI-ort!-4
rpm: UNDERSIGNED HAVE MADE

arrangements to fit up Oil Refineries, meter
Dr. Tweddle's Patent TROMP APP.; RID'S,
patented February 4th, .1462, by which tire is ren-
dered totally unnecessary in distilling Petroleum
or other Oilo, and we guaranteeour work canoe
be excelled in durability, simplicity or economy

We refer with confidence to the following par-
ties, whose Refineries we have fitted up:

Messra. Long, Miller Sr Co., Petrona Workiq
Wightinan .kndersoo, Eagle doS. M. Kier Az Co., Excelsior do
Alex. Taylor. Co., Jet:der:,n doLockhart 3: Frew, Brilliant do

Theabove works were designed and con3trueted
and put in operation by Dr. ii. W. C. TWEDDLE

The following works we have also fitted up:

Economy Oil Company, Darlington;Mew& Chadwick I Crum ,ton, Kittunuing;Johnson Graham Co., Woods' RunBrewer, Sill & CO., :
Rees. S Oran',
Johnen❑ Jr Brother. doForsyth Bros. Sr Co., Manchester

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Nog. 100 WATER Si 101 FIRST STREETS

Brass Founders, Plumbers
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS

mhll:3md

TO THE PUBLIC
WSPECIALI.T

theignorant andfalse
ly Modest of all denemi-
nations, treat secret and
delicate disorders, self-
abuse and diseases or
tuations common and in-
cident to youths ofboth
sexes, and adults, single or married. BecauseDs. BRANSTRUP publishes the fact of his doingso, the ignorant and falsely modestare dreadfullYshocked, and think it a great sin very iunnoraland for contamination and corruption amongtheir wives,promising sons and daughter's. Theirfamily physician should be cautious to keep themin ignorance that they dothe same as Dr. BRANSTRUP, (except publishing)lest a lucrative prattics might be lost to them among stupid falselymodest and presumptuous families, born andraised in ignorance, sprung up as mushrooms andwho compare society, intelligence, sense, be., todollars and cents, mysteriously, meanly ern/7gotten. It is to publicity, however, that numerousParents and guardians are thankful that theirsons, daughters and wards, previously feebl esickly and of delicate condition and appearance,have been restored to health and vigor by DR,BRANSTRUP, besides many before and aftermarriagethrough him have been saved much suf-fering, anxiety, mortification. be. Spennatorr-hea or nocturnal emmissions, arecompletely curedin a very short space of time byhis new remedies,which arepeculiarly his own. They are componndsfrom the Vegetable. Kingdom, having seen thefallacynfthe Mercurial treatment,he has abandon-ed it and substituted the veritable Female dis-eases are treatel with expertsucceas—havunzhadover forty years (40)nce in their treat-ment in hospitals of both the Old World and inthe United Stating leads him to say—to allwith afair trial, health and balminess will again bloomupon the now—palledcheek. Trifle no longer withmooteb soks and quacks, but corns and be curedConsumption and all of its kindred disesaes, ofwhich so many annually fill our countries, cannow be relieved, providing they attend to it intime Full parr/inlets can be had ofmy treatmentby procuring a copy ofthe Medical Adviser,whictiis given gratis to all that apply Raving the ad-vantage of over forty years experience andobis/Teflon, consequently.' be has superior skillin the treatment ofspecial disease', and .who isdaily consulted by thenrefeaSitln, as well as recom-mended by repealable citizens, publishers, pro-prietors of Moe S 6 Smithfieldstreet, near Diamond street. Private communi-oationa from all pule of the Union strictly at-tendedto. Direct to

deellydaw

NEW GOODS—

. BOX SOO,Pittsburgh Poet Moo

We bare }notreoeived from the
EASTERN CITIES,

♦ CHOI= SELECTION OP

G10431,14.
for the prolost ototoroaohimoNeiman. Buyers
stoloopooofouymooted to as oassitoo oatstook.

W. W. SiMakig *
MBRORANT WM/XL MIFadonl strait, ,t 1NAV Allishryeft

EATON, MACRUM ar CO.,
NON. 17 and 19 Fifth Street.

PITTSBURGH.
JOBBERS AND RETAILERS,

TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY.
GLOVES, MILLINERY GOODS.

Shirts, Collars, Ties, Zephyrs, Yarns, FancyArticlesand Notions ofevery kind.
Vt. City and Country Merchants, MillinersPedlars and all who buy to sell again, should callanWlOmMinALE DEPARTMENT—Second floorof 17 and 19 Fifth street. mbZt

MORIVAIL%DISEASES-.
Dr. BROWN'S MEDICALand SURGICA I, Office, No. 00Smithfield =treat, Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania.

• Dr.I3ItOWN isan old citizen
of Pittsburgh, and has been inPractice furthe IfL9 t twenty-five
years. Ifis business ha; been.
confined mostly toPrivate aud.Surgical Disease.

CITIZENS AND STRANGERIn peed of a medical friend, should not fail tosnd out the sure place of relief. The Doctor is aregular graduate, and his experience in the treat-ment of a certain class of diseases is a sure guar-
ardee to the sufferers of obtaining permanent re-lief by the ue of his remedies andfollowing hisadvice.

DR. BROWN'S REMEDIESj never fail to cure the worst form of VenerealDiseases, Impurities and ScrofulousAffections.—
: Also all diseases arising from a hereditary taint,which manifests itself in the form of tetterpsoriasis, and a great many forme of skin dis-eases, the origin of which the patient is entirelyicnorant. To persons so afflicted, Dr.Brown offershopes of a sure and speedy recovery.SEMINAL V, EAKNESS.Dr. Brown'sremedies for the alarming troublebrought on often by that solitary habit ofsensualgratification, which the young and weak mindedoften give war to, (to their own destruction,) arethe only reliAle remedies known in the country—they aro safe, and make a speedy restorationof health.

RUEUMATISM.Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure thispainful dken...e IN A FF:W nays—he will warrant acure, Ile nLo treats Piles, Gleet, Gonnorrlicea,Stricture, Urethal Discharges, Female Weakness,Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints,Fistula in Ann, Nervous Affections, Pains in theBack and Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladder, to.gether with all diseases of an impure origin.A letter describing the symptoms. containing aerr, directed to DR. BROWN. N0.50 SmithfieldSt., Pittsburgh, Pa., will be immediately answer-ed. Medicine sent to any address, safely packedand secure from observation.Office and Private Rooms. No. 50 Smithfieldstreet. Pittsburgh. Pa. nols-daw:is
BALTIMORE PIANO FACTORY,

PITTSBURGH BRANCH,
REMOVFD TO

NU. 114 WOOD STREET
FIRsT I,Oolt FRONT FIFTH STREET, ADJOIN

ING TUE RINK,
Now is the time to buy a

FIRST CLASS PIANO,
at the lowest possible price. Call soon, only atew left. WISE Jr BROTHER,apt Manufacturer.s
COAL. NUT COAL. SLACK ANDC4)KE—DICKSON, SIEWARTia CO.,

509 LIBERTY STREET.
Ilavirar superior facilities fur supplying the beatquality of Coal, Nut Coal, Slack and coals, areprepared to deliver the same, in any quantitytosuit purehimors, at reasonable rate& ur Coal isbrought in fresh laity by railroad, and is dry andfree from slack. Particular attention given to sup-plyingfamilies. 0c25--3m-

THE SLAUGHTER COMMENCED,
Thr Enemv Driren into the Entrenchments!!

WE SHALL SHOW NO QUARTER
But Take nil the 41/starters We Can Get.

100,000*ROLLS
Of ebenp WALL PAPER. Borders, 1-e.,of Newest Styles avid UsualVariety, to be Sold

this Spring.
Thin large stock, havingbeen purchased at re-

duced pricer, will be sold very low.
MAGNIFICENT PARLOR PAPERS,
BEAVTIFUL PANEL PAPERS,
EXTRA WIDE PAPERS OF

FRENCH AND ENGLISH DESIGNS.
Bargains Not Confined to Remnants.

We take RAGS as well as CASH.
WALL PAPER STORE,

At the Old Stand. No. 87 Wood Street.
R. P. MARSHALL.

Sig-Paper Hanging and Whitewashing, Qnlekly
and well done, by Experienee ,lWorkman.

Inh2l:and
- -

NA'rELONA.
WE ARE NOW MANUFACTURINGthis lirticle, whichfor brilliancy inburningfreedom of offensive odor, and transpzelen7 ofcolor, (which color we warrant to be ob byage or exposurej is unsurpassed by any 1 lami-nator in this or Eastern markets. As a profitableOil to the consumer, we can specially recommendit. Also, our manufacture of

CAUSTIC SODA,
l':ed by all large Soap Makersand OilRefineries.which excels 10 per cent. in strength all the makeof English Soda brought to this country. Ourmanufacture of
SAPONIFIER, OR CONCENTRATED LYE SALT, AC.IAre so well and favorably known, we trust themention is sufficient.
All orders and inquiries will be promptly at-tended to by 'addressing.

GEORGE COLUOUN, Agent,
Penna. Salt ManufacturingCompany,24 Wood street. Pittsburgh.

nolB:l3.lkw:is

JAMES H. OHILDS,
HOPE COTTON MILLS,

.A.lleithen3r City, Pa.,

ld ANUFACTURF.RS OF

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

OSINTA.ESUMGrS,
12 Inches to 40 Inches Wide.

Sir Orders may be leftat- 11. CHILDS & CO'S.133 Wood street. Pittsburgh. no3l:ly:is

Wlll. M. FABER & CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS

Iron Founders,
GENERAL MACHINISTS AND SOUR NUMERS,

Near the Penn. B. A. Paaaenger Denote
PITTSBURGH, PA..

MANUFACTURE .ALL RINDO. OFSteam Engines, ranging from three to onered and fifty horse power, and suited forGrist Mills, Saw Mills, Blast Furnaoes, Factories.etc. •
Give particularattention to the oonstrnotionEngines and Machinery ibr grist mills. and forugglea.egnol:Thred,nfir iVer dmgd m4l.4, for ship-mentat short notice, En gine.and Bolters ofvier,description.
Also, furnish Boilers and Sheet Iron 81:311Urifill6%Wrought Iron Shafting,Rangoon and F11111'1.6 inevery variety, and continue the =indenturedWoolen Machinery and MachineCards.Oilr Pries, are low; ourmachinery manufactur.ad 'of the WOquality of Material!,and warrantedin all 4iget to give satisfaction.••Ordersfrom all parts of the country iolielt-tedand promptly filled. ferftdaw

I.:. EL ,CAUDA.Y,
NOTE, BILL, SOIMAJED MORTGAGEAND REEL ESTATE BROMMR,
OFFICE 1064FO: iuruDING,oopaltfigwrttoriokra.Bond lifortsiss4 a.

sp2 „

4,IIKMOrI /PIANO".

asim-nlard4.•

, r

DAILY POST.
THE CONFISCATION BILL

Speech of Senator Browning.
On Tuesday, Senator Trumbull's confis-

cation billbeing up for consideration, Mr.
Browning, ofRepublican Illinois,address-
ed the Senate in opposition to it. He
said:

Mr. Baowsixo (Rep.) of Illinois, saidthat if the passage of the bill tended tocrush the rebellion and restore peace,
even then he should hesitate, but he had astrong conviction that it would tend toexactly opposite results. When, in addi-tion to that, he believed that the passagewould be a gross violation of the Constitu-tion, he could not hesitate as to his duty.He said his colleague complained that thebill was misrepresented; ifso, it was entire-ly owing to the language of the bill, whichcertainly makes a sweeping confiscation.He contended that Congress had no powerto undertake to execute any law of confis-cation; the Executive only has the powerto carry such a law into effect. We mustrefer to the law of nations to ascertainwhat property can be confiscated, andthen the Executive only can execute thelaw. The laws of nations are binding onthis nation, and the obligation is expresslyacknowledged in the Constitution. Allexigencies are fully provided for in thelaw of nations, much better than by anylegislation of Congress. No greater mis-take was ever made than supposing thatthe Constitution in any way hampers thecrushing out of rebellion by fierce andstrong blows. The passage of the billcould have no other effect than to exaspe-rate one side, and to complicate and em-barrass the other. If we keep within thelimits of theConstitution, we have no right

to pass such a bill, and no possible advan-
tage could result which equals the evilswhich are so from a revolution of the greatcharter elf our liberties. Ile had labored
to inform himself what had best be donefor the interests of our country. It seem-ed to hint that only evil could result fromany departure from the Constitution. We
must first ascertain what relation the reb-els are to sustain to us during the war.We cannot admit -them to be alien ene-mies—that would be to admit their inde-pendence ; and in the success of the rebel-lion they must stand in one or the otherrelation. First, as citizens in so formida-ble a rebellion as to reach to the dignity of
a civil war, in which they must be recog-nized as belligerents and public enemieswhile the war lasts, and deal with themaccording to the laws of war, with theright to resume authority over them whenthe rebellion is subdued; or, second, to
treat them as insurgent citizens, entitled
to no belligerent rights, but subject
to immediate conviction and executionfor treason as soon as captured. We
cannot do this last. as it would lead tothe indiscriminate slaughter of prisonerson both sides. All admit that we mustrecognize them as belligerents, and en-titled to the rights of war while therebellion lasts. If we recognize them asbelligerents while the war lasts, we arebound to deal with them precisely as wewould with a foreign nation. Could wepass any such bill as this in regard to a for-eign nation, or could we execute it if wedid pass it? The Constitution declares that

no attainder for treason shall work cor-ruption of the blood or forfeiture exceptduring the life of the person attained, yetthe bill attempts to do that very thing, andforfeit all the property of the rebels of ev-ery kind forever. The prohibition of theConstitution against forfeiture is impera-tive, but the bill assumes the monstrousproposition that, by assuming guilt, youmaypunish with severity which the Con-stitution absolutely forbids, when the of-fense is proved and ascertained. The billprovides for the punishment of treason byCongress, and the infliction of a punish-
"went absolutely forbidden by the Consti-tution, withouttrial orindictment, on suchground that the rebel is beyond judicial
process. His colleague (Mr. Trumbull)had said, "the bill provides for forfeiture
as a punishment for crime hereafter to becommitted, where the person committingthe offense cannot be reached, and theright to confiscate the property of the reb-el or traitor attaches without any convic-tion of the offender." If Congress has theright to confiscate for treason, why not formurder, larceny, or other offenses? Canit he possible that we had wandered so farfrom the political faith of our fathers as toadmit the fatal heresy that the right to con-fiscate the property of a rebel or traitor at-taches without any conviction of the offen-der? To do so it is to subvert the Consti-tution, and send away all the limitationssought to be imposed, and to establish a''legislative despotism more capricious andmore fatal to the liberties of the citizenthan any form of government on earth.Mr. browning argued at some lengththat the bill in fact and effect is a bill ofattainder, which is expressly prohibited bythe Constitution, and-closed with an ap-peal to stand by the Constitution in all itsforce and purity.

The Naval Appropriation Bill.
The Confiscation Committee of the

House will report early next week the na-
val appropriation bill. It appropriates forthe year ending June 1863, over forty-three millions and a half. One item forthe purchase of additional steam vessels,provides that, when consistent with thepublic service, no person shall be employ-ed to make contracts except naval officers,and when so employed, shall not receivemore than five thousand dollars yearly.—The tax bill will be reported from the Sen-ate Finance Committee in a few days.

BOOTS AND MOEN,
AT NO. 89 MARKET STREET.

LOOK AT THE PRICES
Ladies English Lasting Heel Gaiters for $l,OOworth$1,25.
Ladies English Lasting Consress Heel Gaitersfor $1,25 worth $1,75,Ladies Inghsh Lading Congress Heel Gaiters:slso,wora$2,00.
Ladies Tine French Morroeco Heel Boots for$137;with$1.82Ladiee Fine Gloat Congress Heel Boots for $1.,57,esFuness Morocco Slippers for500., worth75.138 FineRid Slippers thr 750, worth $1,12..

,Agt*MegFoods Inpropipet4a.
JAMBS 8088,

$9 Marketztreet, near Market House.ap2l

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES
-•xn-

SMELTING WORHS.

CAr'i . SEELY.•141B141SIETE STREET, opposite Cathedral
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT,

"OAPNOTES. BONDS, MORTGAGinES and other Seen-ities . ap4
: -

PARK" 21X'Cl3.1E1Doli" .itz CO.
Menafaeterere of

&heath,Brasiers' sod Bolt Copper, Premed Copper Bottome,Relsed Still Bottom., t.poiter
Solder. *a. AlsoItre and414411%,.* teTie

.

,

Zito SALE LOTS IN COI,n'tieltins.townahiP. ZusEitjg. Cemegeettimet: gib WNW teterYn'Fepak Nicking bk willPe sold togetherlong time. upgri.Tl,4 4s4ll3ll4wd
sekut . .ot. onotii7

/?Constantly en hand. Thinien's Machine.rd ooia Wareham, No. 14110FIRST and 140
•

D Sc „Pittsburgh, Penna.
ors at Copper out to any desired

• faMigdatc

..BECKILILBE it LONG,iiiimg IlitliiptUlliliii4,llßAlA:,,,,MHß: , Whohsea mad 11401apir- -IN* I. codikit Agrioultural and Farming Imp's.
lot wit*Sew*d,/0 CAMS ins Claret Wins"; ‘• --
- I is/ 44 lug 11"8*4°I 2: 1 - 4Ins• . ills . mad

. AMINOIfj .2. 11,
I —-I. i ,-* oldelolic, Jaisloilim , ..r.ollllllllll/111BILIA.

<ter •,•••:Htrk'3.l t

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE CO.OF PITTSBURGH.
OFFICE, No. 37 Fifth BL, Bank Block.
INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OFFIRETONNESNE RISKS.ISAAC President; JOHN D. McCORD,Vice Presided 1). M. BOOK. Secretary ; CamWILLIAM DEAN, General Agent.

DIRECTORS—Due Jones, C. G. Enssegar-vey Childs, Capt.R. C. Gray, John A. Wi B.L. I+ahneaock, John D. McCord, Captain A amJacobs.R. P. Sterling, Capt. W. Dean. Robert L.M'Urew, Robt. 11.Davis. no2B

JAMES A. FETZER, •
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

FOR THE SALE OP
Flour. Grain, Bacon, Lard, Butter,Dried Fruit and ProduceGenerally,

Corner Market and First Streets,
PITTSBURGH,PA..REFER TO—Francis G. Bailey, Esq.. WilliamDilworth, Sr. S. Cuthbert Son, Pittsburgh,Boyd ,k Ott, Heisker Swearingen, S. Brady,Cash. M. & M. Bank, List Howell, Mangle & Co.,George W. Anderson, Donlon, Paxton .k Co.,Wheeling. my2B:2ptEis

IF you WANT SOME GOOD NEWFruit or prepared Mince Meat, mixed, andall other kinds of Spices, cooking Brandy orWine. New Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel go toHaworth & Brothers, in the Diamond, where youwill geta new crop of Fruit and lower than atany other house in the city. Also a general andtull assortment ofFamily Groceries, Teas, Wines,Brandies, and all other kinds of Foreign andDomenic Liquors.
HAWORTH dr BROTHER,de24 corner Diamond and Diamond alley

WALL PAPER ! !

WINDOW CURTAINS, &c.
New Styles for Spring of 1862

A Great Variety and Fine Assort
ment from 6 14 cents

to 65 per Piece.
For Bale by

THOMAS PALMER,
NO. 91 WOOD STREET,

Between 4th de sth, 2d door below Diamond Alley
mhZl

IMPORTANT

INVENTORS.
PATENT AGENCY.4. PATENT AGENCY

.

DEWIT C. LAWRENCE. iO.: ROT. W. FENWICK.zFor Twelve Tears :For the past four
,is years Manager totan Officer of She'd the Washingtonal 0Branch of Bitten.Patent Ofilee-the 14It Inc Ani eri•an0 Patent A easylast four as and for n
1 Years in the Pat,Member of the,pent Agency B

l WNW.Board of Appeal. It
NOTE—AII information necessary to procure aPatent andand a copy of the Patent Laws sent free ofc
Refer to_present Commissioner of Patents. Hon.David P. Holloway. de2o:tf
A POLIA HALLBILLIARDSALOON...M.CHARLBSGARDNBRIwouId remind his oldWeds and °women that he is still to be foundat his old stand APOLLO HALL, entrance onFourth street. He has always on hand the bestquality of Lager Beer, and in connection with theball, a well appointed billiardsaloon, with goodtables, balls and cues.Remember the pia frompollo Hall, Fourth st.near Wood, entrance Fourth.

ADDY Jic EAVENS.
Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
NO. 165 WOOD STREET, OPPOSITE

FIRST CHURCH, PITTSBURGH,
AND

47 OHIO STREET ALLEGHENY
FEAR THE MAYOR'S 01714711

111ORTINPS, HYDRANTS,SHEET LEAD,Lead Plea. Pig and Bar Lead, and Plumber'smaterial in genonil. OilRefinance fitted up inthe most approved manner. Tanks lined Lead orCopper. Houses fitted with Water and Gaa Fix-tures.
WI. N. B. All orders promptly attended to.ap3 :lyd

OBTICLLTIOBAL—
STRAWBERRY:,

RASPBERRY.and BLACKBERRY PLANTS,
GRAPE VINES,CURRANT,

and GOOSEBERRY BUSHES,
LINEAR,

RHEVBARB,
and ASPARAGUS ROOTS,

all of the beet quality. and warranted true toname. For sale at 29 FIFTH STREET.mh22 J. HNOiL

WNE=BFIINIIATLIBBLE °LIN .—TDFIV3EVEAis unrivalled by any, in all cases of Laspeaess,arisingfrom Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, itseffect u, magical and oertsdn. Harness or BastilleGalls, tieratchisto., it will also eddyours Spavfn an e may easilyTpre-vented and cured In air incipient stages. butconfirmed oases are beyond the poesthility of aRADICAL COWL Noease of the kind, however, isRC despenits or hopeless but_jtmay be alleviatedby thisLiniment, and itsfaithful application willalawys ream. the Lameness. and enable thehome to travel with comparative ease.Every bores owner should have this remedy athand,for 40=414 We at the first fiPploPan, ofLamenesswill effectually greyest WONfollxpids-dimmed mentioned. to Which all honesareand whieh render so many otherwise valuablehorse! nearly worthless.R. B. slum?*op..daftly-dew:sow AgentsforPittaburgh.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS
ViTZATON & CO.,

MAIPOPAOTURIIPS OP lIVIIRT *AZIITT OP
P.INISERD BRASS WORK,

GAS •-AND STEAM FITTERS,
sir-Partioular attention to Attila; OffRelinevlee. Braes Castingsofsuperiorsmoothness made toorder. Steamboat work mad repairing mar-
Sig-Roes' Oil Globe; Davs's SAO c.!AOsaBrackets and P4mdentw Corner ST.STREET AND DUQUESNE WAY. fel3:tf

C. WEST & CO.,
MANTI7AOMMIB OP

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
ROCKAWAY& SULKIES AND SLEIGHS.

No. 187 Pen*Street, Pittsburgh.
IMP work wwoatedto boof the biwt_eta and workenimift. MyLl.O6/1.

WEAKEN MOODS—

100 DOZEN . WHITE AND COLORED
SHAMIR HOODS,

or sale by the come or sinsie dom.
EATON, MACRUM & CO.,So. 17 JIM street.

EAGLE otr, wonne.
WIG IVIAa AItIIIMBOII.
mmoAXIISRAixasINMssTso.9ftitinr4="44xisiesPit=lEhit's& Me% aqui k ode OM Wat*MN% is sios•pdr fLei

Um. 46.3F*AarisirrEICIIMMI .OilEirria=
Vallaislatinirk

SPRING GOODS.
1 t 3 0 lab .

CLOTHS, CASSIMERESAND
VESTINGS.

WEHAVE NOW IN STORE A cog-.. PLETE stock of
SPRING GOODS,

all new and desirable styles, which have beencarefullyselected in New York, with a desire topleasethe most fustidentis, and comprising inallthe various new fabric and novelties of theseason.
We would respectfully an early call itomour patrons and the public, to test the smite orthe name or the

SAMUEL GREY dr SOW;
Merchant Tailorn,

No. 19 fltllm Street.
ROBERT DALZELL A. F. DAM=
BOBT. DALZELL & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT

A N
Dealers in Produce andPittsburgh Nr

No. 251 LIBERTV
stAuol,

~nufacturee.
STREEG.

T•TITSRHIGHEUROPEAN AG]
/111110WAS EATTIGAN, ElAgent, 116 Water street, Pitts ''"uPlitatHis prepared to bring out orrend back AWL,.from or to any part of tho old country, either OTsteam or railing packets.

SIGHT DRAFTS FOR SALE,payable in adypart of Europe.
rolg t for Agentiaapoland Cincinnati.enAlso,for the old Black Star Line ofSailingPackets, and for the lines of SteamersMil..tug between New York, Liverpool, Glasgow-andGalway. fell

H. H. SMITH,
NOTARY PUBLIC

OFFICE AT THE

PITTSBURGH POST, FIFTH STREET,
mh2l near Wood

WILLIAM MEANS,
HARBISON A. COFFIN,

General Partners.
DAVId Ii'IOANDLI3B,
Special Partner.

MEANS & COFFIN,
(Successors to M'Candless, Means k C0..)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner Wood and Water Streets,

felO4s PITTABIJIMIT, PA.
ROBERT ARTHUR!,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS _of OWMissouri, Texas. Wisconsin, Virginia, Hew York.ouisiana„ Illinois, lowa, Florida, Indiana,Lan.ncky and Michigan.

mhs:6ni No. 135 FOURTH STREET.
LOAN OFFICE,

HENRY W. CIMIOTT
NO. 100 SMITHFIELD STREET.Near the corner Fifth, Pittsburgh.
MMONEY IN LARGE AND SMALLquantities loaned on Gold and Silver, Dia,monde, Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, andall kinds of valuable articles. for any length ettime agreed on. The goods cannot be dela**„without the Ticket.Sig- Office Hours from 7 A. M. to loia2o

OWEN BYRNE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

49 St. Clair Street.
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING MADE TO OR;DER CHEAP FOR CASH,11AVING RETURNED IMOD 21E1Al YORK._ witha choice stock whichTHS.CASHMERES and VESTING.% mbepurchased at pricesfar below the usual Wes.airilreat inducements offeredto coach buyers.seffl:6m

PEACHES AND VINEGAR—. -

600 BUSHELS DRIED PEACHES,
11 BARRELS ELBE CEDER VERICIAR.

in store and for sole by

WILLIAM BAGALEY,far 12 /mid 20 wood striped
Jos. 13.

GENERAL AGENT
AND

OOMMIBSION lIEBORINT.
No. s North Fifth Street;d•l4:sm PHILADELPHIA, PA

FAMILY COAL DN.POT.
WM. M STEWART,

DEALER IN COAL,
rner SOUTH COMMONk SANDUIWYST t ALLEGHENY CITY. •Families eunDlied with mgst /kenonsnort notisA

.
.

PEPRONA. OIL NVONtart.o
LONG, MILLER a, co,

WORKS AT SHARPSBURGH STATION. AL:/MUNI VALLEy RAILROAD.SPOSoe andWarehousees mummer irrairr, irrrnstriair:
Manufacturesof Iniiminst•bas and- t 4Lubfio,o'OarbosOib and Boasole. • • •
.110.1 NAISPINWSK OIL; WAlULAjersaiNON-sXPIAMSIVE. OwiTh ga. bud.

nOO.IIMLEAD,
COMMISSION illititHANT;

PIG METAL ANICHLOOMB,NO. 74 WATER MEM BELOW AMMAT
w. 01:311110111•11...D. CVIIIIIIUNIXAM

CI7IIIIII2IOIIAR kMTV
U

SLAM WORLW-honae, 119 Water street, and t hteetaXPLl.6. l.Pittobwrat,i ,.....Pik three doers belowthe Mei a-
Wd-Witar °II !ff.Vtcan&mg Mara Am parlor windows. charities'zedpublic bnildiaita awfEATON, NACRIIN & CO-

NO. 17 FIFTH STREET,
JOBBERS AND RETAILIIIIir

-0 F- •
•'rriauniaitmbroiderias.itosiKY

Collars,
Ties,Suspenders, nitre,

Sun and Rain Tubrense,,%sets, Mound.
ebe', Rood'And all kinds Piney Articles and-NBeotions, .

1111. Whobale buyers supplied. onbeet tarsus,BATON, MACRON& CO.77-Fiftb strut.
. Yinss —H. D. 111T1111-...•...../. o..tiviato

Lots at Miller& Itieketiorea. •**
- •

REYIK.E2I, a 211
feseomicir to 'Gomm&midon,loWholoogo Booboo in.

reatvtv, Awrisii.lmissesamoinn
NOB. ass AND as ifp9f99*km

Gvi TENS
CALF 111001111, $4.10

D.at • •
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